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Public Institution-., the Records of ci iminal jimtice, aud
other smirceg, whence information ay bc gntiscred.

dYour eommittee lsowever, are prcpared te show that tIse
elements of Initemporanice, and of ail its nssociasted eyils, are
of frightfül ma:gnitusde. Altheugi tise gcneral re.qtits m;ay
well be inforred froim tise cau'e. yet an crcnrnte sicceunt of
the evils, in aIl tlssir details, wvlicli proceed from it, so far
as Isuman investigation and inquiry can trace them, wouid
coutrilsute esentially te arouso tIse publie mind, and give a
ssew impulse te tise progross of tise Temperance reforin.

111Your comntittce subjoin a statement cf tise qusustity of
ardent and vinous Liquors (including a small quantity or
cordiale) consuened in the Province ini cadi of tise last nine
years, takcn from tise reports cf tIse selcot conssuittees on tise
Treasurere acceunts-

Tise quantity in 1833 svas 338,753 Gallons.
<s 1834 <' 345,382 et

e' 1835 là 486,074 "9

" 1836 .11541953 de

" 1837 "311.407 ce

" 1838 "423,55b d

*' 1839 "399,308 Il
1840 fi 281,303 di

1841 le 273,974 tg

Total in 9 years, 3,216,712 Gallons.
WVlsch, at 6e. 3d. p' gallon te tise consumer, amounts te
£ 1,005,222, or an asverage vearly sum of £1 11,691. If te
this we add an average yeatiy expenditure fer tise saine
period of £f18,309 for iiquirs brouglit intn the Province hy
illicit introduction, and fer other alceisolie drinks, net in-
cluded iii the above statement, the average annuai cnst te
thse country for tise lat nine years, ie £ 125,000 for an article
net required by the physicai ivants of the people.

IfTse incidental pecuniary loss te tise country hy crime,
pauperism, disease, Ioss cf labor, destruction of prnperty liv
design and by fire, aud ollier casuaities conscquent osa tise
&ave cr.ususnption nsay be fairiy taken te be equai te tise
cost te the consumer, making an average annuai cost te tise
country cf £20,50,000, or £2,250,000 L. nine years-a sum
Sufficiesst to builti a sabstantial rail roati thrce hsendred miles
j»i Ien.qtk, andi Aeep il in perfect repair.

"4Thse £123,000, would at £160 per mile, or ten shillings
a rod have constructed 781 miles cf good Turnipike rond
every year tisrough our wiiderness lands, andi annualîy laid
open fur setulement 9996 farms cf 100 acres eacîs, witl a
front cf 50 redls te eacls farm, or 4998 f.srms, allowiss oe
haif thse lands te be unfit fur settiement, It would, in nine
years, have inacadamised 2250 miles cf road at £500 a mile.
It was more than ettuai te the svhole. ordinary and extra«.
dinary revenue cf tise Province. If divided equally amoag
tbe 12 counties cf tîse Province, it wo'jid have given annu.
ally te eachi, over £12,000. It amounts te about eight
times tise sum vearly granted for the purpoces cf educatien.
It would have supportod ail the educatiunai institutions aud
cemmon sclhools-ali thse ministers cf religion-ai tise Pau.
periam, ail tise expence cf crime and criminal justice in the
Province. It would bave relieved every man from det-
filîed every moutis with bread,and every isead witliknowiedge

41By iiiluding tise aunuai incidentai ]osu. ecdi cf tho
above ostimatea weould be doubied.

"lA ligister public taxation andi increased revenue wouid,
froin tise increaeed power cf cousumption, be tîse certatin
restait of a distise cf Ajcilsin driniks.

"Ti're great resosirces cf tise Province miay be inferrcdl
froin its îsewer te suçtain sucls an immense weigist, pressittg
on tise elements cf ils prosperity, witisout being crushed by- it.

IY<ur cemlmittee are aware tlsst wlsilst the evil depends
mainly fur a remedy on social rcrorin, tIse Legisituro niay
and ossght te act aç % powerfui auxiliary, as welI in hiasten.
ing in progresse as in its final consummation.

IfAÎU wlsicl is respeetfuily submîtted.
GEORGE S. UILL, Chairman.

Comnmittce Roont, Stis 'Marcis, 1842."

Front thse 1'etou Observer.
TLSISRAXB.

Tise Tomperauce ente.-pTre lias become a subject for his-
tory. Wlsether it shail sueceed or fail the effort made can
neyer pass inte oblivion. Posterity will talk cf it aud writa
cf it-in one case as evidence cf tise virtue auJ llrmnesa and
wisdorn cf titis generation-in thse other cf tiss.ir weakness
and foliy.

,TIse worlc cf God and reason furnish Temperauce Socie-
ties ii mucis Iigîser grouud titan tisey dlaim. Tihe sum
total of tIhe plan cf Temperance Societies is included in oe
short sentence, wisicis constitues tise fundamental princi.
pIe, witlsout vow or catis, or payment cf mont.y, or is,>
burden whatever,-« IVe wisose names are seubseribed, re.
soive te abstain from tIse use, distilled ssiritse aud te dii.
countersauce tise p-actiee cf lntemperance." Such is tht
nstonishing iniflucence cf this simple princiîsle, that it is nc.
knowledged even by essemies that great good isas alreadr
Iseen donc, net cul>' in sisuttiug up the scisool cf drunken.
ness amng the temperate, but in efi'ecting the reformation
cf drunkards.

Tise Memisers cf Temperance Societies abstain fromn the
use cf Spsirits, &o. becaus£e tise moderate use cf tisern, leads
te the habituai use, and tise habituai use is tise high read to
contlrmed druulcenness; nd tIse apology wisici tise miA-
rate case of se dangerous n article furisis thse cisief agent
in promoting and perpetuiatissg drunkeuness, and, in a word,
because tise whlsoe systent cf manufacturing and selling and
drisskiug întoxicatiug liquors derives its respectability and
support from tise temperate ; and nmust eveutally fail to thse
ground, wits ail tIse unuumlsered ilis wics it entails, if t1ie
temperate give up tise practice.

Press on, ye teusperat ", preas on!1
Tise' fbermcist in tIse isttle field,
Press on; tise victorv is net %von-
Tise foe's last doomn is net yet seaied.

Well, yen mray exclaim, "'¶17Xe are advocates of TemMe
rauee Our bauds, our voices, our isearts are uesanimousli
pledged in tise presence of God, in tise fare cf or fevlos
mortals, and before friends sud focs. Tisis we have dace,1
asnd will do again and agdin. 11'e appea! te wisat lias been
donc ns earuest cf tise future. Fatîsers wise have aon, and
witlsout a temperate escample tlsey rnay bring your grày
liairs witis sorrow te tise grave. 'Mothers if you wish to
avert tise drunkaid's doom front your ofi'¶priug, shieid, 0
stieild tisen front thse isue cf tise botule. Tise difference di
Sex isas been suggested a% a Isarrier te tise feamale se% uni.
ting %vitis mana in suppressing intemperance. As troU migbi


